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lion, gentleman sbould defer tlîis, becausP
we corne to the question ini due course, and
thiea the matter of express charges wvill
coule up when our minds are directed to it.
If lie insisted on it what amendinent would
lie p)ropose ?

Mr. MACLEAN. las not this Bill fcr
its ol)ject the regulation of railway charges?
Au important part of the charges on rail-
ways are the express rates. If the Bill is
to apply to railway freiglit and passenger
rates. it ouglit to apply to express coi-
pauies. especially now when the railway
companies are their own express conipanies.
The Mi11nister of Raiiways and Canais cornes
down here with a general Act dealing witli
railway questions, and ignores the questioni
of express charges. I think hie is failing la
his duty, aad we ought to bring the express
compaies forthwith under the operuition of
this Act. As I arn referring tu ti;t, if it
is the intention of tbe governinent to estab-
115hi a board of Railway Commissioniers, 1
xvant to tell the minister that there are
other companies that ouglit to be brought
under tlie jurisdiction of tiuat board and
within the scopie of this Act. Now they ail
oughit to corne under the jurisdiction of this
board of commissioniers. The Minister of
Justice lias heen looking for a way, 1 amn
toid, liow to regulate the telephonie axid tele-
grapli companies. llere we are creating
the very board that ouglit to do these things.
I iake the suggestion now, and I think
it wvill lieliâ the minister to suive the ques-
tion that the speciai cornmittee has before it
now dealing with these telephone conipanies,
tiuat liere we are creating an imiportant
board that can deal, not only with telegraphi
and telephone companies, but railways and
express companies. I hope the minister will
tell the lieuse now that, in appointing a
commrission to regulate railways, that coin-
mission wiii have jurisdiction over express
charges put upon traffie lu this country.

Mr. ROSS3 (Ontario). The board has now
Jurlsdiction over the touls.

Mr. MACLEAN. Where?

Mr. ROSS (Ontario). If you turn te, th(
latter part of section 279, you will read:

Wheaever the company files with the boarý
and publishes any tariff, and such tariff comeu
iato force andi is flot dlsaliowed by the boarÉ
under this Act, or participates In auy sucl
tariff, the tolls In such tariff wbiie so iu force
shahl, as against such company, Its officers
agents or empioyees, lu any prosecution uadeu
this Act, be conciusiveiy deerned to be the lega
toile chargeable by such company, and any de
parture therefrom shall be an offence unde:
this Act.

Mr. MACLEAN. But the 'company
means a rallway company.

Mr. ROSS (Ontario). But it should apI
to, express companies.

1%Mr. MACLEAN. So it should, but it doe
not, by the present Act.. Express comfpa nie

are levying immense charges on the traffle
of this country, and If we are dealing with
railway companies ini connection with their
charges on traffie, we ought to deal with
express companles in the samne way. This
bioard of commissioners should have them
under review, and shouid pass on their
charges. A, great deai of the traffie of this
country is handled by express cars and
companies. Year after year 1 see tbree or
four express cars on the main trains, both
of the Grand Trunk Railway and the Can-
adian Pacific Railway. Now we are here
creating a board of railway commissioners,
and why not give them jurlsdiction over
this matter ? Now the Prime Mînister has
come in, and 1 wiil say to him what I said
to the Minister of Justice a moment ago,
that here an opportunity bas corne to widen
the jurisdiction of this board of raiiway
commissioners -and to give tbem jurisdiction
a nd control over cognate matters, namely,
telephone and telegraph companies, -and their
conduct towards the people. I ar n favour
of the establishment of this board of coin-
missioners, but I want their powers and
jurlsdiction widened so that they wll not
only deal with raiiwýay charges, but with
express charges, wlth telephone charges and
teiegraph charges, ln their relations with the
general public.

The MINISTER 0F RAILWAYS AND
CANALS. I sald a little whiie ago that it
is very Inconvenient to take up these ques-
tions out of their order.

Mr. MACLEAN. But it rnay be necessary.

The MINISTER 0F RAILWAYS AND
(JANALS. Let my hon. friend have a littie
patience. That iýs his great fault, an entire
absence of patience. Hec cannot restrain
his lmpetuous ardour, If hie bas anything in
bis mmnd that he thiaks ought to be kept
prominently to the front. What 1 have
said to the bon. member for Toronto, and
wliat 1 repeat to my impetuons friend who
lias just spoken, ls that be should have
patience, and wait until we get dowa to the
subjeets of this Bill that are germane to the
matters whicb he Is anxious to deal with.
If this Bill Is found to fail short of deallng
%vith these matters lie bas lu mimd, It will
lie open to him to propose amendiments, and

I lie will find a disposition on the part of the
Lcommittee to yield to any reasonabie sug-

gestions. There are provisions In this Bill
touching upon those cases. If there are
iîot, let us make such provisions whien the

-time cornes.
rMr. MACLEAN. Where are tbey ?

The MINISTER 0F RAILWAYS AND
CANALS. We are not there now.

yMr. MACLEAN. We are dealing %vithi
compailes.

s The NIINISTER 0F RAILWAYS AND
s CA.NALS. 2%y hon. friend would put the
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